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THE TRIBUNE.
WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCT. 13. 1841.

XT Fora I.etiii from ."tlr. «"!ny, Vnmma.
ry of the Xew Ceaassa, ISiatory of Chris¬
tianity, dL c- »«... I- ir»I Päse.

£<" For a further Chapter of Barnnbr
Ktltl.tr, mtt Taut Pdjc

THE LAW OF RAILROADS.
Our readers arc aw are that the Kditor »f ibis

paper wit anionj the large number of Editors, Re-

porters and Agents of different jotirnels who re-

paired at an earl] day to I'tn-a to report the pr>>-
- eedieg* on the Trial ofMcLeod and forward there

at swiftly as possible to our several offices. We

went there ready to enter into any arrangement-

which might be deemed expedient for forwarding
with extra speed those proceedings to this City,
and in undoubrir/r confidence that, after the dis-

aaiisfaction created on a former occasion, ttie Ktiil-

road Companies would he cnnful to afford, or at

least to offer, equal facilities to all the journals in¬

terested. Our surprise and disappointraent may
therefore he in.: L'im d on learning that we had been
partially anticipated and ' headed' by a secret and
i iirly consummated bar:'»in between the Uticaand
ScheneciH.lv Railroad Company on tie- one hand
and Moses V. Beach on behalfof himself ami cer-

tain confederate- in the principal aities on the
other, by which those confederates weic to be fur¬
nished with an express locomotive from I'tira nt

half past 12 each duv, run through to Scheuectady
in time to reach the fi o'clock evening boats, and
so he in this City ten hours earltei than by the re¬

gular course. This contract, we learned, was by
..xprem stipulation exclusive, leaving the f'ompany
no power or right to run another train at or near

that hour, no matter how urgent the public neces¬

sity or how great the proffered remuneration.

It is hut justice to the Company to say that they
were not long in realizing that they had committed
ti serious error. Representatives of nearly all the
principal journals in the State had been sent to

Utica, at serious cost and inconvenience to their
several concerns, in undoubting faith that they
would be allowed to participate, by paying for
them, in any extin facilities which the Company
might deem consistent with the safety of passen¬
gers and their paramount duly to the public ; yet
here were they embargoed, shut out, forercached,
by »11 act of forestalling which no expenditure
would enable them to combat successfully. The
Railroad Company, mortified by the position in
which it had unwittingly placed itself and loth to

intlici unprovoked injury on the greut majority of

journals, solicited of .Mr. Beach a relinquishmeni
ofhis coatmcl, offering, if he would consent, t*>

run 011 extra through nt the hour detienateJfor
all the journal.* without charge. But Sbylock in¬
stated on his bond, preferring rather to pay $500 s

week for the privilege of keeping his neighbors mit

of the news, than to have it for nothiogjusl tm earl)
and let them have it also. So the exclusive extra

was run, enabling The Sun to supply the evening
papers with n portion of the proceeding's nhend of
its uvvn renders, and giving ihose readers no ad¬

vantage over others in any thing.
(>f the fiiirncsa and manliness of The Sur's course

thore may be different opinions th ise who live bv

monopolizing, jockeying and swagger, will of course
.fsteem it dexterous und commendable. < ithers wil
lake u different view of it. But fur the Directors ol
the Railroad ignorance is the only excuse. Thev
have no moral nsht to sell to any man or con¬

federacy an exclusive transmission of early intelli¬

gence, bargaining o, keep hack nil others. It' the
principle is acquiesced in. a knot of speculators
may make arrangements, upon the receipt of any
important commercial news from Europe, 1.. push
it otTexpress la the South if it alleci Cotton, 01

to the VYesi if it he Grain.having regular Con¬

tracts thut then expresses (hall he ahead and ex¬

clusive, mid may with perfect certainty realir.e
enormous fortunes ai the expense of the commu¬

nity. The only security lor the public i- in the
establishment of ihe principle thai Railroads huvo
1.0 right to so einplo) their facilities ;.s to furnish
exclusive intelligence to one man m confederacy
w hile others are desirous of participating in the cost

und advantages of s transmission. We throw out

these suggestions for public consideration and com¬

ment, Bild we trust they will especially receive the
attention of Diiectors of Railroad Companies.

Thc fsKKAi pAIR..We .iroppe.I in nt the
Garden for an hour or »0 last evening, for a first
visit to the Fair; but had not time to commence a

scalalogue of ihe most notable pix»Jucts of Art and

Industry which tue seen there. A few general
remarks must suffice for to-day. Our impression
its thut the exhibition is less profuse, and more

discriminating lhati it has been.that there is ie>s

eandy and blacking, and more evidence of sub¬

stantial progress in the Useful Arts in our coun¬

try. The specimens of American Silk in every
stage, up to the richest fabrics, ate most gratifying.
In Cloths, too, we noticed more striking improve¬
ments.choice Woollen fabrics made from the raw

material, without spinning or weaving, and some

tine Cottons of styles but recently attempted in
this country. Of Sofas, Tables, Hats. Bonnets.
Vests, Sec. Sic, the ahow it most satisfactory. Of
Stoves and all suck the usual infinite variety i«

presented. Th.- Carriages are fewer than usual,
bin of rare lightness ami beauty. Of Artificial
Flower-, and such fancy work, there is an unusual
abundance. The Agricultural products are not

immense in quantity,but some of them ate mar¬

velous in site and luxuriance.and that reminds
us that the Agricultural Address will be delivered
at 7^ o'clock this evening, and the Ploughing In¬
hibition come oft ut Sing Sing to-morrow.

EJ* Do not forget that a Convention of the
Friends or HoXI l.NDrjSTRt will assemble in

this City on Friday. We trust those of the neigh¬
boring Cities and Villages who have not yot chosen

Delegates will hold a meeting this evening and ap¬

point some. Tbe proper Protection and Encour¬

agement of Domestic Industry will ere long be the

paramount question in the land ; let the friends ol

American Labor prepare for th? snuggle which

cannil he averted.

ETHiKviax M. Romey.n. Esq; of this city,
has been appointed by Gov. Seward a Commis-
aioner of Deeds, in place of Achilles R. Cram, de-

tveased._
ELT Chan.-elUr Wahrorth has very r>rc-pcriy de¬

cided that the Courts of Chancen- ought not to e:i-

s^aje in the business of Naturaltration.that the

«ppositt« course is of doubtful lejralit\. and thence

lous impropriety.

Randall Hint. Whig. was on the 1st elected

a Member of the Louisiana. Legislature from New

Orleans, in place of A- W. Pichot. resigned. The

rote sto-d-R- Hunt. W. 606 : A. .1- Lewis. W rug,

388 . H D. Peire, Loco, 566 ; Hunt uver Peire.

10; Whig majority 438. We have a letter which

state* that the late gain of a Locr-Focu Member
,r,irn West Feliciana wa» no gain at all. hut one

[..,<.(> in place of another. The Picayune of the

.2d remark-." The Whig ascendancytn the Louis¬
iana Legislature i. *:iil large c-. fui pitic-
lical purpo--s."

Hon. Damki. Lf.e of Jefierson Co. has been
nominated foe Senator by the Wings of the Fifth
District. It i- a excellent selection, and we trust

will be gallantly supported. The Wings of tie
Fifth District have been often Leuten, bu: they
raliy undauntedly for each renewed contest. Suc¬
cess wiil yet crown their vxertions.

William Roger, also of Jerferson. is the Loco-
Foco candidate. Who > I e 7

[k/* Hon. Gideon Hard (not Hand) of.Orleans
Co. has been nominated by the Whigs of the

Eighth District for Senator. We hear with deep
regret that the choice.has created strong dissatis¬
faction in Mr. Hard'« own County, and is iikely to

work mischief there. We would fain hope that

this information is unfounded, or impelled by per¬
sonal feeling. It is a had time now to lose Coun¬
ties on account of candidates, and if there he any
truth in the -tali-merits which reach us. thi» nomi¬

nation ought to be reviewed.

fjZJ' Hun. George A. Simmons is nominated for
re-election to the Assembly by the Whigs of Essex

County, and will doubtless be chosen. New-York
ha- tardy had a better legislator.

tar" Hon. john A Dix, ex-Secretary of State,

j has been nominated by the Safety Fund I.oco-
Focos of Albany for Assembly. That l<>eks a«

though hi- brethren either do not hope to carry the

'?ounty or Jo not wish to reinstate him as Secre¬
tary.

DCF The (iratnl TemperanceJubilee tu-ke« place
in our City to-day. The proee.-sion will form nt

St. John's square nt 0 A. M. und inarch through
the principal streets. We trust ail friends of Ten*
perar.ee. who can possibly spare time to do-so,
will be found in its ranks. The weather is now

so coo! that excessive fatigue or heat cannot be

apprehended. An Election i< soon to take piace.
in which thousands w iil he tempted to return to

the maddening cup if not thoroughly fortified
aguinst it. Public organization,active exertion in
'he good cause will do much to nvert this danger
Come forward, then, Friends of Temperance ! und
show that the noblest Revolution of modern times

cannot go backward..Messrs. PoLLARO and
Brows of Baltimore wiil «peak at the Green-st.
Church in the evening. (See Advertisement.)
LQ* Messrs. Stephens and Catherwood, the

uHthor and illustrator of the popular or-avos on

the Ruins of Ancient Cities in Central America,
sailed on Saturday on a farther tour of exploration
in that region. They took out a complete Daguer¬
reotype Apparatus, by which they will he onn-

bled to take exact impressions of the wonderful
ruins still imperfectly explored in fiuatimala,
Mexico, and Yucatan. The bes- vishes of thou¬
sand, attend them.

The British No v..A letter from London
in tlie lnsi Jostrnal uf Commerce l'ives the follow¬
ing account of tiie naval force of tireut Britain:

" The Tories are resolved to have plenty of ves¬

sels afloat nt all events, and when the immense
force which Gleat Britain has now in active ser-

vice is taken into reflection, the following augmen¬
tation must be looked upen a? important, u*d add¬
ing considerably to its formidable character: Mal¬
abar, 7-4: Illustrious, 72: Koruiidhble, 84; War-
spiio. 52 ; Thalia. -12 ; Pique, .'Iii; Isis. 44 : Aigle,
24; Belvidera,38; Styx,.; Syren, sloop; He-
roina, brig; Harlequin, sloop; Speedy, Jo.; and
the steam frigate Driver. All these vessels are
oidered int« commission immediately.

" England had previously in commission "27 line
ofbatlle ships.three of 120 guns, one of 100, two

of 105, one of i)2, seven of one of DO, one .if
73 one ofTC, two of 74, an.l eight of 7\! guns..
The frigates are thirteen, viz. : one 52, four fill's.
three 44's, one 42, one 39, and three 3G guns..
Corvettes.six -2o's. eight 26's, three 24's. Brig¬
and Sloops.five 20 suns, fourteen 18's, twenty-
two lÜ's. twenty 10'», and twenty-six small ciaft,
moutiting in all 2.r> guns. Steam vessels, varying
from .!0i> to 70 horse power, "21*, exclusive of 25
mail steamers, and surveying and discovery steam

Mr. Martin has given notice, for ah early ,l:.y.
that he should move an address to Her Majesty,
praying her to use her influence, with the other
maritime powers, for the suppression of the barba-
rous svsiem ot privateering in time of war."

attempt to Drown..Yesterday afternoon.
about 3 o'clock, a young girl named Mary Wright,

. .

about lil years of age, in consequence of abuse
and bud treatment of her dissolute and drunken
mother, who resides ut No. G82 Water-street,
went to the foot of Walnut-street and threw her
self into the East River with intent to drown.
Some humane man, whose name we were unable
to obtain, sprang into the water and held her
above the surfurc until Mr. Thompson, one of the

day officers of the Seventh Ward, went w ith a bout
and rescuod them both from drowning. Mr. T.
then took the girl to his house, restored ker to

aj.parent health, gave her wann and dry clothing.
and then conveyed her in his gig to the Lower
Police Office, wlserc she was comfortably provided
for. It is to he presumed that the w retched mother
will be brought to account for her hrutai conduct
toward tier child.

1

ECP Dr. Fitch, who was arre«:ed last week in

Philadelphia o:i the charge of Forgery, returned to

his home on Saturdav, with a legal evidence in his
*

-

pocket that the allegation was false, and acquit¬
ting him of .ill agency in any dishonest transac-

lion. I: was a plot to swindle him out of his mo¬

ney, which, when exposed, produced indignation
in Connecticut,and led the ptoseruttng officers to

give l)r Pitch a written exculpation from all toe

charges. The parties t.» the transportation fled
when they learned the ie-ult of their attempt at

extortion.

f£y- Col. Menroe Edmonds, the grout Forger, is
now snugly lodge.', in our City. He appears 10

ha>v gene his lengttt. and has now a verv cenair.

prospect of a loug job at sione-cu:iing before hi--:.

It seems that, while recently in England, he did
Ear! Spencer out of $1-00 by means of a forged
letter of introduction purporting to be from Daniel

Webster.
^ ^

Newspaper forSale.." The M adison Coun¬

ty Ea<r!e," an excellent Whig, paper at Carenovia.

N.V. is lot sale.

CO* Tht Trial ot McLzod ha.! not do*ed
when the rar« left I'tiea at 9 o'clock P. M. of

Moadav. Mr. Bradley commenced the summing
:ir in the morning, and did net conclude till atter-

naon. Mr. J. A. Spencer folio wed*, power:"..> nn

the same side. When r.e bad concluded, which
was not till evening, Mr. Jenkins District Attor-

nev mi Oneida County, followed for the prosecud'j.'i.
and probably consumed the balance of ihr- day's
sitting. Tir» Attorney General probably closed
the argument yesterday morning. Judge1 "rid!ey*J
.barge \va» doubties, given in the afternoon, and
we doubt cot the verdict will reach our City by
die dav-boat this evening. That it will ac I

1 prisoner no one appears srritsusly tu doubt.

[LLCSTXsTtoxs or the Li«" or KrxoMEsi, by Rev. (7. W
MoirrcoMEKT, (Pp. 216 lim".' Qucä: O llatcbu-
son. rVew-Vork P. Price, 1 ".0 Fulton street.

This volume is eminer.'ly worthy of £*rieral and
earnest peru-al. I: con-id.-r- K :..::,.-ss is opposed
Co Revenge; as an antidote to In-ariity.tr, Crime, to

Ignorance, and averse to Persecution and to Pun-
i.-btnpnt. Tii» philosophy of this bj^k is emi¬

nently that of Benevolence, of Christianity, and of
true Wisdom. We trust it will not be withoai
ultimate orTect upon public opinion and legislation.

ILT"Capt. Holmes, a respectable inhabitant of

Fell's Point. Baltimore, dropped suddenly .lead
about 10 o'clock on Saturday morning last in that
ritv. Subsequent examination showed it was

au.ed by Li* rupturing a large I... id-vessel.

Go"* A du«! wa« {ought at Galveston, os the 5th
instant, between I)r. Garden and I.:. Lansing,
both of the Navy, in which the latter was severely
wounded. The clothes nf each were repeatedly
pierced with balls previous in the tixth fire, when
I.ieut. Lansing was wounded in the right thigh.

By There are> now living in the town nf Ips-
wich, Essex County. Muss., \braham I'erkitis.
J-dn H. Boardman, Jeremiah It"-- and Samuel
Lancaster, all of whom were in the b:ttti<' of Bu:«-
k«r Hill. In the same town ar" now living eigh¬
teen soldiers of the Revoluti mary W'ht.

The Silk C.vrsK..Extract of a letter from an

experienced Silk Grower in an adjoining county,
proposing a Convention of the Friends of silk cul¬
ture, at some time and place hereafter to !». «...

lerte.i, ssvs as fnr as I can learn,the silk growers
in this state have done well this >.-a«on und this
is a favorable time to secure attention to well au¬

thenticated facts, one ofwhich I '..'::; present ofmy
'own. I liHvn 1.000 trees, of two years growth.
which have yielded this season, 300 lbs. of Cc-
coons, which gave 20 ounces of silk to the bushel.
Having kept a careful record of expenses, my nett

profit from the two acres is 200, and I have not
used more than two-third- of the foliage. Two
hundred dollars is the int.Test of $3.3:3:1. and the
trees have yielded me a trifle over 30 cents each.

[Northampton (Mass.") Gar.

Dreadful Accident..On Saturday afternoon
lust, five lads, between the ages of twelve end lif-
teen years, were Having nil"'.: a sand bank a -hurt
distance from the city on the Bel-Air road, when
the bank gave way and buried three of them 'tnder
it. from which they were not extricated until thej
wvrc dead. It appears that the three went into
the pit and endeavored to throw down the bank by
loosening the earth with sticks. Thetwowho were

on the top saw the earth giving way. and warned
their companions of their danger, but before they
could move, the earth fell on them. Assistance
was immediately procured and the bodies taken
out after a lapse of about forty minutes, but nil ex-

ertions to restore life were unavailing. One of the
decease,} Uils was a son of Mr. James Fleming,
another the son of Mr. Charles Grimes, and the
thir.l, a son of Mr. VV. F. Bokee, all residing in
or near North Guv street..[ Baltimore American.

07 Hon. C. R Oodks, Attorney General of
Canuilu, on his way through this city to Boston,
und thence by steamer t» England, informs u- that
on learning the arreu of Grogan, he look imme¬
diate measures to have him released, and that Gro¬
gan, after being brought to the United States,
went baek to Canada, whea die people refused t<>

unest him; thus frustrating kis design to become a

Mci.eod lion. [American.
Kknttckv Wheat.. I'he Louisville Journal

siutcs that the Kentucky Wheat has been dete¬
riorating for years, and that the crop in that
vicinity, this year, has proved almost an entire
failure. The cause is attributed tu the farmers
using a» seed wheat year after year, that mis.-.i
from their own farms and off tin- same ti.-lJ.
Prentice advises the obtaining, for planting pur-
puses, wheat from the northern -.¦.-lions of the
country, and undoubtedly the advice is good.
Deterioration will always eusue where n practice
is followed such as the above: and tor it to succeed,
would contravene one of Nature's general laws.

Exigra s s..Nearly 1 ,000 emigrants have land¬
ed from the Philadelphia. Hudson, and other pack¬
ets, which have reeently arrived from Knr;I.-vn.t.
We hupe they will go into the interior, and not

linger about the citv. There are several thousand
emigrants in this city now more than can lind em¬

ployment. [Star.
RaILKOAD ff IHK CoSsfECTlCOT..The Bel¬

lows Fall- (is/.ette sa\ -: "The descent of Con¬
necticut Ki\er. from Dodge's Falls ( I miles above
Well* River) to Hartford is 42U feet, and ill- dis¬

tance 211'miles. A more favorable route for n

railroad.favorable on account of the evenness
the country, the ascent to be attained, and the
great wealth and business of the country through
which the road would pass, is not. perhaps, to be
found in the United States. If would cost to

build a road the whole distance tisst fur from
$ti.000 000. taking the cost of other railroads in
this country aa the criterion by which te estimate

its cost."

.XT' A melancholy occurrence took i :e in this
town on Wednesday last. A promising '<m oi
Rev. Mark Carpenter (Mark A.) aged 1 years and
10 mouths, swallowed a bean which lodged near

the glottis, and before Dr. Twh. heil. who was at

home, probably not exceeding 10 minutes, corld
get there, life was extinct, and aii attempts to re-

"

store it proved ineffectual [ Keer.e (N. H.) Sen.

CC"*"" Dr. Ge-rier, who has been making a Geo¬
logical survey of a portion of New Brunswick.
sta>>« that same singtil ir discoveries have been
made in regard to the c'.ar.ge of ievel in the St.
John. Beiow Woodstock, the river has deserted
its ancient bed. which is upwards of thirty feet
above die present channel. This circumstance
accounts fully for the terraces or steps of the val¬
ley at Woodstock. [Bangor Whig.

ImpoRTi-Ncst or a Single Vote..Will die
people remember that /'utrr vote*, given in the
Fifth Waid of the City of New-York, made Tho
ma* JetTers-an President of the United States '

That cnt vote made Jtidge Morton Governor of
Massachusetts 7
That one vote elected Gen. Rcot to the New-

\ ork SenatJ .'

NK\vsp..pr£R AsVERTUI5G..The New Month¬
ly Magazine says, " the power of the j mrnalusts is
immense. Experience enables us ;o as-ert cont*.-

dendy, that twenty thousand addresses, pi inted
-eparately. and circulated with the utmost dili¬
gence, would not produce the good effect of one

advertisement."

KJ" Capt. Ellery, of the skip Russia, reports thit
on Friday, Oct. lit, he saw a large steamer .teer¬

ing Ea*t. showing Austrian colors, lit. 40, long.
öS. at 12 o'cioci.. noon. This was no doubt the
-.eam-nipate Kasa-chatka, which saiiej Vutn Sept.

REPORTS OF THF. McLEOD TRIAL.
F'oa the Herald of Headay.

" It is ecsnowle-lged on all hands tbatthe ear.test

and beat daüv report of this important trial has been

given in the Herald." ,

" In daimins for the Hera!.: the be.: arranges, the
fullest and the earliest daily report of this trial*

From the Herald of feiUrdaf.
" Of the report of this impor.ar.: case, as given in

the Herald, we have little to sjy. Without any
flourish or parade, we believe i: to be the best of any
published.niore accurate, full and comprehensive,
in speeches and evidence, than all the others. If

feature of a newspaper, .we claim precedence of
..he whole press,city or country."
With this sort of swagger from the Herald the

public has been nauseated daily for the last fort¬

night. Why should it be ? That pa-*T was re¬

presented at Urica by an Able auJ gen liemanly re¬

porter, who doubtless labored faithfully and effi¬
ciently. But there were some twenty other re¬

porters there, who each did his best al-o to present
clearly and forcibly the essential features of the
Trial. Were they incompetent? Then why taunt

them with their misfortune \ Were they unfaith¬
ful ? Why not show some evidence if their defi¬
ciency ? This incessant swagger and bluster and

decrving of every competitor may possibly add

something to the Herald's patronage : but what
rr.-s; be the sagacity and souse of tiiose «!m are

caught by it'
As a matter of curiosity, we place t«e following

passages by s Je in our columns. They are

the several reports of the Herald and Tribune of
the testimony of Judge M'Lean, decidedly the
most important witness for the defence. The
value of his evidence consists in its corroborating,
in a vital point, the story of the Morrisons, while
he can have had no collusion with them, and is

well known in this city a nd elsewhere. The re¬

spective summaries are as follows :

Tr:bune lliport. fhrald Report
John M'Lear., fworn.) .. J-.-is McCLCats.examined

>.i* Mr. HcLeod in Butfab' by Mr.Spcvccn.I reside in
>h«r'.!y h-fure the d>--truc theetty ofXaw York, thoucb
t:n:i of the Caroline, it wi. I am m Washmston umr-

a tune of j;reat excitement titan half the Lime. I >i»

in Buffalo; HcLeod rot int« McLeodattheAmerkautHo-
s controversy with the Ps tel in the city of B.itTilo in
triol-there; ftleLeod had lui Dec. I nil,I other-a.--
escapeoatof the b»,-k part I sisted him to e«cape front
of tse house witness aided.the buildiiiz over tbe top i f
hun to do >s, tuurUid the h >u-e or somewheie..
him distinctly. Left BuffatolTbere was muchexeitem111
:b» evening before m« Cur« about tue Canada »rtair. (in
line wa» burned rodedownlthe nicht of the S9th of I' sc.
io Cbippewa; rrarhed tkerr I »i, in Cot, MrNab's quar*
by s? o'clock that ermine; in- er-. I beard of the riestrua
quiredforMcLeodthert, '-nil tion of the Caroline »heu
could notjind him; intntirtdtibt was passing iio» n tie
for him ticre tie nezt morn rapi.ls I -u» SfcLeod ri

mg, and could nut find him : in iht next morning uu

col into a wagon with Dr. horseback.
I Koo'.e and rode down to the; Cross-examined by

frills; ntur thr FaiU, ilr- VTToaMEV (iknessi.. I sin

Ltod passed Utas going up in American citizen and
i a Chppevo. went over on business for
Crott'txaminedby yir.H2ll.1Me Ucited Stat-« District
VVas charged w ith . duty Attorney for Ihe Western

by til- I'. S Mnr-h il; bad h District of New-Voile
confidential interview uf mi.
Hour uh 1 ol. Ms.N'jIi imme¬
diately on reaching Cblppe-
»h iheu wentto supper nt' .

Ins quarters ; st.ud there m
hour and a bslf; CoL Mc-j
N'rtli staid but 11 few minutes!
sad »ent out, saving ii« bail
iiu-ine.. which would keep
uiia out all night: witne.-si
then went to quarters a*-|
-icnsd him. wLere Dr. Foot-
and be slept in 01- bed:I
beard of the de-rruction 01
the Caroline directly a nssn
came in anil -aid tile Caroline

111 darner g"ing over tin
K ills: did not cm up >aw
'¦si. JIcNali next morning al

bis quarters; [«ras not »I-
liesed to slate nia cimvcrsa
tion with Cel. Mc.N'abij saw
McLeod very nuar t!o; I'aul-
10u at the Kalis: .uid to Dr.
Pool "There rue« .McLeod
now :" Witness novor re
turned to Chi^pewa ; »ein
the wason hack to Waterloo
liy Luke Wulkor, n boy 11
ken prisoner in the Caroline,
enis.Rd nt the Ksrry, below
the Kalls, und «reot directly I
up to Buffalo.

There, render, is pre-'isely the tepoit of ihe two

papers of lb* te-tiiiuiny of Judge M'Lean On
other points, it is possible the Herald report, bo¬

ne fuller, is more perfect than ours. Wc have
not compared them to see. What we have marked
in Italics above is verbatim, and is the very gist of

Judge M'Lean's testimony. The reader will look
in vain for aught answering to it in the Herald.

Shoe Pros..A paper recently established al

Mereditch, V IL. called the Belknap Count) Ga¬
zette, describes u manufactory of Shoe Pegs in that

plaee, a- follow s t

\\ e found it in full operation, and were gratified
to see its wonderful simplicity and astonishing ra¬

pidity with which Wood is converted into pkg3.

The logs of birch wood, from six to twelve or til-
teen inches in diameter, are taken into the mill
und cut off by m circular saw. for the length the
peg for which they are intended. The blocks then
go through a pluneing process by which thev tue

ma.!.- perfectly smooth.they ure then created or

tnurkij otl tor the size of the pe£ to correspond
with its length.die bluck then go through the
splitting operation by which they ure converted in
to pegs of any desimble »ize.the pegs then under¬
go the drying proce-s in summer bv sitn. in winter
or w*t weather by tiie use of a furnaci.thev are
then put into a revolving cylinder, where they are

turned over and over for the purpose of polishing,
und finally come out ir. a box like a miller's meal
trough, fiom which they are packed into sacks con¬

taining fr un half a bushel to two or three bushels
.1 it, and being marked and numbered, are ready

for market. These pegs are a source of revenue
to our community, drawing a profit 'Vom .;ur for¬
est-, of which we had no conception un'il we wit¬
nessed the operation. I: is not uncommon to s-v

Messr's big teams loaded with pegs from the Me¬
redith Bridge manufactory. The price of the..-
pegs varies according ro their s:/.e an.) quality,
iveragin;, perhaps, a little more than two doliar-
to the bushel.

Thk Bible Cai se..At the monthly meeting of
the manager- of the American Bible Society last
w.-t-k. Isaac Carow, Esq. presiding, it was stat-'j
.nat the issues of Bibles and Testaments for Sep-
tember were mure than twenty-three thousand.

Six new Auxiliary Societies were rscognired.
two of them in Wiskonsaa Territory, one in North
Caroiina, and one in Arkansas.
A new and important resolution was also adopt-

.-ei. narni iy, tl'.ut every life member of ihe Amcri-
can Bible Society should henceforward be allowed
two Bibies per annum for distrioution, and every
life director five Bibles. These books are to be
apiiiied for directly at the Bibie House, or through
the Auxiliaries, as they may be ordering from tbe
depository.
The managers alsu ordered sterejtype plates to

be prepared for a Protestant New Testamont in
tbe Spanish tongue. [Commercial.
AftRlViLoF DlSTtNoClSHED Stra56,:rs..John

R iss, Is: Chief. Lew is Ross. 2d Chief, Joan Benge,
the Great War Chief, and David Vann, Treasurer

I of the Cherokee tribe of InJians, arrived in Pi;:>
biirg on Monday evening, and took iodgin?s at the
Exchange Hotel. These gentlemen have been
resident in Washington City for the hist two ye u
and are now on their w-ay to their new- residei.
west of the Mississippi, havmg succeeded innaaliv
arrangtag a.'i th-eir difficulties with the Government.
Phase's Catsnr..The seajjn ofcoaghs and eclds is cow

at hsad, and aar tame »liiih promises to cure these
disagreeabls ills u worth a trial. The Caady of
Pca«e i 8on has acquired a wide spresd reputation as

one of the b*»t remedies in such eases, and from the tes-

timocais poseaed by the iuventor, this repsutioe would
seem to be well merited^

POSTSCRIPT.
By this aerning's Southern Hail.

03» The Baltimore papers furnish nothing fa
ti er of a definite character in relation to the Man

Ian.i Election than was contained in our paper o

yesterday. We shall soon, however, have the o!

ri.-iil returns, complete.
Georgia Etscrtos-..Returns of the Gover¬

nor's eiectioa in forty-three Counties:

Dawso.v. (Whig,).-¦'»081
McDosalt>, (Opposition,).I7.:*SS
In these Counties the Whig ma;, rity at the

special election in January last w*« 3,162.
The Augusta Chronicle says thht McDonald is

elected Governar, and that there will be a Van

B-ret: majority on joint ballot in the Legislature
of 15 or 20.

03" When the Philadelphia Gazette of yester¬

day was put to pre-s. the election was progressing
with considerable animation, notwithstanding the

unfavorable state .-f the weather. The polls vveie

kept .iuite free and easy of access.

03» Capt. James Armstrong, says the Bo-ton

J-urnal, has been appointed to the command of
th- frigate United State*, ordered to the Pacific,
to hear the brood pennant of Commodore Jones.

OTT Chari >s \. Wt< ruffc, Pestmaster Gen¬

eral, arrived at Washington city on Monday even-

ing. and took I.vJgitigs at Brown's hotel.

CCT Til-.- French sliipsof war which have been

lying in Hampton Roads for the last six week-,

have sailed for Martinique. During their stay in

that harbor r.ot a man was lost by desertion or

sickness.
_

The rumoi his prevalence that the Home Squad¬
ron will consist of the follow ing ships of war : Ra¬
zee Independence, frlgsto Columbia, sloops Fal-
mouth and Vandalia, brig B->xer. schooner Gram¬

pus, and steamers Missouri and Mississippi.
ZZF Two new war-steamers have been ordered

by Government to be built in Philadelphia.
CCF The ('. S. steamer Beaufort, burst her beat-

it 12 miles below Jacksonville. Fa. onMon-

day the 4 th inst., by which w en- killed four ne¬

groes and a white boy.
From New-Orlkan«.. Mr. Randall Hunt, the

regularly nominated Whig candidate for the Le¬
gislature, has been elected in the city of New-Ur-

Thc number of deaths by yellow fever on the 1st

inst. was .'111.
On the 'jd irt-t. the deaths by yellow fever were

only S. The epidemic i* evidently abating.

03*.Belleville, the seat of Mrs. Mayo, nenr

Richmond, was destroyed by lire on Fri lay night.
03" There was a heavy rain at Pittsburg on

Thursdoy night last, and if it extended any greut
distance a!.ovo. i- was suppased there wuuld be .i

ri»e of water in the river.

The Baltimore American of yesterday contains
the follow ing :

'* We understand that two person* were arrested
on Sunday night at Beltzhoover's Hotel. They
were previ .-i-lv suspected of being thieve», und be-
ing watched, w-re detected in the act of robbing
tin- rooms at the hotel, and when detected threw
parcels of money from the windows of the room in
which they lodged into the trees in front of the
house. One ofthem is said to have stolon a pas-
senger's pocket hook while on his passage to this
city in one of the railroad cars. They have been
lodged in iail.

The Public Debt..We understand, says the
National Intelligencer, that the Secrctaiy of the

Treasury has selected the following Banks as the

agencies of the United States for the payment ot

the interest on the Public Debt:.Bank of the

Metropolis, Washington; Merchants' Bank, Bos¬
ton; Bank of Coromer-e, New-York.

OCjP I S. Bank notes were sold in Philadelphia
on Saturday at 41 per cent, discount.

.-

October..October h.-.* come, the sweetest,
J saddest month of all the year. Its sunsets und its

; irgeous forests, how beautiful, and brief us ihc-.r
gorgeous dye*.

There is a pensive beauty in October .lays ; Au¬
tumn is now clothed :n her loveliest drapery: the
forest leaves are not yet dry arid crisp ; Nature bus
not yet put on her frigid aspect, but the sighing of
the breeze and the falling leaf, are Nature's knell
tor her fallen glories : soon all these beautiful thim s

will have lost their beauty, all these bright things
tiieir brightness. These changeful, though lovely
sceneries. lend a touching interest to Autumn diivs.
Go into the thick deep wood ; listen to the hushed,
deep murmur of the evening breeze, as it genii)
undulates the gloriom and richly colored foliage;
look away into yonder vault s»f Heaven, in this
sunset hour; how the resplendent hues of topaz,
and amethyst, and gold, beautifully blend with
each other, and str.-am in living light across th-
ether »ky. It i. the very gate of Heaven.und
that lone star seom* to be a beacon-light, hung out
from his golden portals to guide us, erring wan-

derer*, home. We can als.» hear their blest voice,,
as they mingle around the throne of the Most
High. Whose soul will not kindle within him,
and whose spirit will not thrill with ecstasv on

contemplating scenes like these ' Who does not
feel that he is holding converse with pure beings.
that he is

.'Jtr.t on ihn boaiidsrv of th«- spirit Und,
Close to the reulin whore angels have their birth"'

How eloquent is nature;.who is not purer a*.l
better when he !i«ten* to her voice ' How impr.-s-
siv.-ly (i ,j .jM-ak to tu. atthi* *weer. sad sea¬

son. How he let* his goodnes* and his glory pa-*
before us. He makes all nature beautiful, nr..I
gives us faculties to enjoy its beauties. Swe.-t
Cowers, ye too, in your ever varying hues and de-
licioas odors, whisper the name of your Creator.
Yc wear the richest dys. and send forth the sweet¬
est fragrance, as you are about to fade and die.
Apt emblems of life.

1 he autumn of our days is coming, but if we are
ready, like the glorious "forests and U-autiful flow¬
ers, we may wrap our garments about us, and wait
in holy peace, till we are called to bissorn in " beau¬
ty immortal," in the gardens of God.

Tin. Alphabet..The twenty-six letters of the
Alphabet may be transposed CvM.443.401,733,-
233.3o9.000 times. All the inhabitants of the
glob-, on a rough calrulation, could not. in a ihou-
sand ? '.Lions of year-, write out all the transp.s-
sttions, '..en supposing that each wrote fort v naze*
..- v- each of which page contained fortv ditTer-
ent transpositions of the letter«.

MrsiFtcEXT BtqcESTs..Shuhael Lawrence,
Esq. :' r almouth. in this State, recently deceased'
;« we tut) by Colonel Hatch, of the New Bt
f Express, bequeathed 110,000 to the Fai-
mouth Academy, ar.d $10,000 to th- Congregation¬al Society in East Faimouth. Considering that he
w-as not a very rich man, these arc certainly mu¬
nificent donations.
TT To Advertiaersi .Aovr rtisorneuu intended for

.he NEW WORLU of next Saturday. Bavin* a l.rae
country cireuiauon, must be left at the office. JO Ann st.
by 9 o'clock on Thursday morning. T-rraa. 50 eenta per
lquare of taelve hues, or $-2» per annum. i.8) o!3 h

Fir i ;. T<.'.. ..

The Droxkartj.." He «hat. being ...

proved, bardcnelh hi* neck, »ha!l sudder
stroved, and that without remedy." v. :?
here, it may bo asked, that so much shows ..'..<,
weitkncss of a man"» intellect as that of « .-. ,{

r>v natural reproof* and "hardening hü ::-rk*"
.A hen for a certain self-applied cause a maa'a
flesh becomes bloated, it i» a "reproof'1 which
Nature inflict*. Will he "harden his Beck
Then Nature wiil reprove again I» he affi cted
with trembling iimbs I Ah .' this, is another and t,

solemn " reproof." Doth bo stiil " harden
neck*" Tht-n Nature will reprove again. U h.-
afflicted with serration of mind? .Ah'
* .. reproof" indeed almost past the scrtsibilirt
"hardening the neck.'* liable to be quickly f«L
lowed by .' often reproof*"' of tremblings, deliria-»
iremens,and "sodden detraction «ithoui n s*ii
Wii.it i* ;t that <¦* the immediate cause ...

self-product .t d.stress .'.and on whortl i- it
ed! [t is caused by (he immediate pervers
the works of Natura. Bread was formed tor the
nourishment and sustenance-of man: Perverted
into alcohol, Natutv ha. -tamped a curse uj
.ami a*o seet:;* pronounced against th«* man who,
time, time, time and ugain. .. hardeneth bis n ek,
being often reproyed."
The childrencty for bread: It i* gone tiooj

them, and perverted into;delusive alcohol, t<. jJV
trembling to, the drunkard's trembling hand a.ti
trembling, pallid lip.
XTVhet JSnlftiM of .riii«.«-ni. hai a lyei

ledgcd the receipt of the splendid presents ¦. sat
our government, and Or. Sherman. If tbej . .,

from the'II- common;to our country, ;Uey will
Doctor's Lozenges the most valuable of all. .ski.'
iivMisn. the Commander of the Soltanee, »\:
hielt opinion of the D.ictor and his medi iae la
gant Arabic letter which has baen shown ut andcai
seen by calling at ICH Nassau street by alt who bare t*»*
curiosity. When bis Highness finds hi V lache en j

hi ten minuti - > thiec or four Lozenges, hi- couch re.

Iicveil iastantlyby oalj one. and hi' heart-bur. corrected
in three minutes, he will certainly tiitnk there is sox*

mastic about r. .-u-l would .it oaee pisce the Doctor aside
ofMshonict, and make a;Ced of bint to be worshipped
by-all good Mu tulmen f r being-to the physical rjody
.*'hnt lie was l> the spiritual. The Dr. certainly baa

hroaghl about a great change in the system of dosug,
rendering it rather .1 pleasure than etb rwise M sy
chiUlreaan l not a few idiil«* b.ne actually died fmat
their u ability t >g -t down the requisite medicine. Xow
thev cau I ike it an smack their lips for nnre. which bi«
been literally verified and given rise lo the bous r>U
words of " Childr a r\ for tatm." o!3

X1' The following tji«»»t extraortliaarj
irticle pay lie h-.l s.t it Maiden I.«i.e.
'.I have been afflicted mosi grievously since I63J, wtft

* rhcumitisiu und coutrattion of the coi-d* of my legs,
caused by the cramps of the cholera, winch I then bad u.

us nio-i .everc form, after trying msny rsmtedie» »

I have f. und ri I ef.bad tli.>rus of my legs rebs >-

... . igi r .! ¦¦ ¦'¦ and am greatly benefited hj b-
u«e of one bottle ef Howes Nerve and Rone Linintsat,
use.I externally,.and one bouleof Indian Vegetable EClixis
used internally at the same time, l ean now >«.!it»it,
-j-e .it positions that I could nt .. *> ek ¦«. o.l-e nfJL

'.JAMKS tl. REYNOLDS,
.III Christin »L eon er of Debncy su¬

rr Emporium of t heap Goruieiits, \v

r. JENNINGS, No- sti» Broadway, under the A g

Hotel.
_ C-)_ «Ulrs

O" Particular Notice..Th«*e irsoni tavicg
fUrnitare of any dnscripuou to"! dispose of or who >ri

breakingup house-keeping, "ill fuel a tenrJv tale irtty
[ ortion or all of their go.i<ls. by sej.licg their s.!.!'...^ a,

calling upon the subscriber. Hoods to any amount pat.
[hssod o" I in f2) K COLTOW. 191 Chatham atnesi

tr Goltloutiih'm WRITING s.M> III (OK KEEP
IVii Vi'iDI'.Mi. .».¦. Broadway. Rooms opes
day und evening. (~)olS 6t*

CT lUediciBm ot .:< ¦.( Qurtlit]
Pi pular Kemediss, Leaches, Barliah und Prench Perfuss,
..ry, Soaps, Brushes, A:c. for - de iiv

J «. I CODDINCTON, Drugfists,
olil Imi»' 937 Hudson St., eerner ol Spring.
XT t lintoii Uall lloolsstore..The suhtcri«

her Ins ope o .l i si.ire il the corner f N ,...,.i oel lie ¦,

man stii..Clir.toa Hall.where beoffurs for - le cube
liiwcst cash price . an exteasiva as,orinieni of Thralogi.
al. riaa-iciil. Ml Celhlleou» slid S-'eluol I! ..!»>. Also
Blank Hook« and Station« ry
ID also publishes Ihs Kirst and8ccotxLand has la

the Third Series of the '. Two Hundred Pictorial fites«
tralionaof the Bihi', and Views in ihe Hol} La
The TKNTII EDITH IN of the First Series,

and the THIRD EDITION ef the Second Son-,
now reudy.

Also, just publi-bed, ii brai'ifal vilnme li'nn. |Ai

ges, entitled EASTERN ARTS AND ANTIQUITIES,
»Uli I.I 111ustraiions.

A'so. h «olutoe tame size called BIBLE QtTADRO
PEDS, beautifully illustrated
The sbove uic »II eminently suitable for CIA Bg.,ks

und HoliJ.iy Present,.
Orders forthe above works solicited, aad promptly al

tended lo.
All now bo.,ks received s« soon a- published.

; o9 J. d. REDFIELD.
THE .NEW YORK

WEEKLY TRIBÜNE
IS published every

SATURDAY MOH*VI.V<fS
In iiiiartj Form on 11 rery l.nr^r Sheel

An,! afforded to Subscribers in the Couotry nt

TWO DOLLARS PER INNUM.
XT f>i\ t opics will be fi.rwardcd a ye-,r for Tell

Dollarn; Tea Copie« in Pi(teen Dollars!
and any laryer hum.her in the latter proportion, l',iy.n»tti
iu advance invariably requirorl, and the p iper stopped
whenever the term of sin h p.iyniAnl '«,.ir,'-

It uill be e'eea lhai whei si reral pcrsors club toentbjr
aad remit $15 at on lime, the paper will cost butON£
DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS a >eur.

'l ue publishers are happy to acknowledge tbe generew
and successful mforti of their frieodi in vinous parts of
ihe Country e pecially in the Slates of Ohio and Mirln-
ran, ,ii procuring Subscribers, mid in exteodicg thaeir-
eulrttian of t:.<- Weekly Tribune.

It i- believed that there is DO p iper in the I D led StSttJ
devoted to literature an.i tin, entire Current .Srirs of th'
fJriy, which co&iaias s» mach Reading Matter and o d
forded at - j elieip » rale a- ihe VVi efcly Tnbuoe ci

MA RINK JOL'RN \I.
PORT OK NEW-YORK, OCTOBER 13, 1811.

tli.i;,tur«- Vliuiiiiuc. Tins Dsv
rise «un thrmi >> rmxttt

Ri.es 6 2J .s.t, r, ^'tjicis.-s 4 53 Sou 10 i« Bta ::.a

ha», Latest Date,.
teSHBOsi.sest. Ifl HAVae.srrr. 17
LivKKrooi.sr.rr. Ifl sicw-oaLKAits.ocr. i
T he next Sia m - S b i p n to Arrive

raoM LivitarooL rao.n -.ivrapooL
Columbia. le.X.OcL i\_ P.rilauiua, leuves.. ..OcL 19

The next S t ea m - S h i p to I. e a v 0
raoM costo.si rao.M iivcee it

Acadi.i, l^a.e..OcL 10 | Brfuhnia, leaves_<)e.. \i

i.uRru.

Ship United Stater, Rntton. LiverpooLTI Kermitt Wei
liagtM, Chadwick, London, Crinneili Minlorn A- tT#)
Seotlund. Uobnissiii, Liverpool, R. a D. S Dyaoo;Geos«
aiaiis. B-bin,.Cbarf«uton, neetueber le i'o.i^r.

Bar--, fir. Hi lorJ. Salter, Hull. Euü, W 4 F Jjci|uc»:
Verona: Boavdits, Boston; Triumph, Armstrong, ?'
Johll. NF, T Wi one I.

Bris« Dehgiit. 8aiUia(ion, Philadelphia; Dimon, Rooia-
son. Charleston.
Scar Ue.ijiiu.a Bigeloar, Ksit' r, Boston.

saaiv
Sfa r Hnntsville. Humfs/d i"» dys fot New Or'asas.cot

ton. E K Cellini A I

Ship Howard, Flor, 5ody. fm Hambure mdxj.G f
fieriiicj.

line Edward. Bulkley, 10 fys fm Chir'e'tcn, col en. G
Balkley. Sailed in Company with ship Lafayette, far ff.
torn. The Edward bs. experien e.l a continual ioccss-
sioil of i-dle, from the West * a.- 1.

Brbrig-Corssir, Dr.:n... ia dys fm Windsor, r'M"f-
order. r,tb inst, trf m George's in a file losttopsmst,
bow.pnt. an l sprenr a l-«k
Sehr Delaware, Graftoa, : 0 dys f:n Hull, ni-jze. H Me-

urasquedsle.
Sehr irhallense. Valoey, 7 dys fm Esitport. with »A

and plaster. P I Nevius .C Son.
."'chr Rieherd 1 ho .,pson, Bukk, Piiilsd.lphia, cost
Scl.r A'las, B ztn Pailadelphia. coal.
Scür Orion GaskilL Washington. NC naval stor-».

Mitchell Si Co.
Sehr Time, M-km, Wa>'ii»cton. NC mvalitores.
Sehr y, ,r> «"aroiine. Nichols, Swamtboro, NC.
?cnr Washington, Joho.on, Georgetown,ilaur.
Sehr Soy. Wiley, Virginia, potatoes.
S-hr Dei ght.-. Virginia, poutne-
s*ehr Pamplics, Poach WashiagtOfl, N«*, cat al stu.'a«-

BtLow.2 ships, 1 bark. b-ig..

XT Koyal .Hail frout Iloatoii lo Liver¬
pool.Tun Letter Ba^« .he Acedia are DOireom'"
H ARNDEN t Co 's. No. J VVafl stre-t. ar.d « ill ci «e 0»

Friday tan litn, at a .; lartor past ?. P. M. A big will be
s«nt every day dun! Friday. oli
XT The Packet->bi|> \V«IIia.lon l«r Lot

don will -oil this day I Wednesdayj at 4 o'el. ca. Pa-**''
Cera will be laki n on board by steamer Herculc«, fr«»»
Whitehall, at thai hour.

Letter Ba's ««ill close at the Mercbauis' Exc-haBf ***
Hsle't News Room, at 1 o clock.


